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STRIKE IN

ST. LOUIS

Twenty-Si- x Hundred Strcct-Ca- r Men

Go Out Demanding That Unions Be

Kccocnizcd in All Matters Involving

Employment of Workmen.

St. I.ons, May 8. One of the greatest
strikes in tho history of bt. Louis wnB

!,.nr.n.irtp(l toilav. when nliout 2600 em- -

nloycs ol tlie St. Louis TranBit Company
went oat to compel the acceptance of

their ch'innnds formulated several days
mm. The salient features of tho men's
demands weru:

"That all coiuluctorB, inotormen, giip
men and all men employed in the Bhede

shall hi' compelled to be members of the
union.

"That officers of the union, touother
with oflicare of the company, ehall have
full power to adjust all differences that
may time and that in event ol their fail
ing to agree, shall, if mutually agreed to,
place tho caeo before three arbitrators.

"That any member suspended by the
union will bo suspended by the company

"That a man elected loan office in the
. ' 1 . I. f .
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n such ollice, have his old place with

ilorl(iuH Newii
Camus from Dr. D B. Cargile, of
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i i nr.. t r . .

t'rrih h NorcR wnnld break out Oil her
t it. l.nt n..ifjm ii it u i ii mi ii 1 1 in in n uullui a

ild give no help; but her cure !b com- -
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uit'iti nnu Her tieaiLii ih excyneiu. iuib

iridor known. It's the supreme
ciiicuj iui uracuiu, immi, null, liivuui.
ilcere, boils and running sores. It
i innines iivur. kidiievB anu uoweis.
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I iiloiiM Arc Mtlrred U.
New Vouk, May 8. A conference of

proeentatlves of District Assembly 40,
in r fl n i.tiiim- - i otrinr ABonnn v iia

nil '"'! il ln lliu I !otif roi HUMMP,

no can tor the army of foreign laborers
viu iiui:kiiilp in i iimhm huiii-mm- . huh w t--i ii

wiling into occupations that were al- -
tuy ovorstocKeu, tiius mulcting great

mvmhiivivi; w. w.
wl ili.l 1

Dulogutn William Allen, of District

Mil II In L - t I I ... I

inn ti.i.4 ... , t.....v MB pvuuuK iui
Km lli Mt Kumciiy fur lUieuiuBtUin.

UUICK ltKl.IKl' KltOM I'AIN.
All who use Chamberlain Pain Balm

fir r in i i i iii. n .

U1CK ri'linl frnm nu n U iifTiiidP.
it
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' "en Bpcuklnir of this Mr. D. N. Sinks.

auuuiucr. X ITICU UUUtDIUUD

ul KOl no reuei iiiuii i woo

miiucu uy luuuuru. ueo. r. i nr- -

- nuniimii a I niu uhiiii. ihvj
wcuiiiinunni'd it bo highly that I bought

"Utile, I was noi relietinl nf nil nnin.
i'vo since recommended this llnl- -

'"1'iit to many of my frlende, who agree
Willi in.. 11...1 i. , . . i ii n u,iH ii ib i ne ueBi reuieuy lur
Lnueeiilar rhenmatisin in thtt market."
fur sale by Ulatoley & Houghton.
r" Nrillt llurl... .. l.wll.m.

'IIICUH). Mnv ft Tim vntna nf Hih
Jwelllnge of the Hopl Indians in northern
Arizona and of various other tribes of In-wt- o

in the far northwestern ftatea of
mi country will be aearohed In the next

low monthi by two expedition parties of
"lire additional collections for the an--

.1

thropologlcal department of the Field
Columbian Museum.

Three nssietants in that department
loft last Saturday for Arizona to he gone
sis months, and last night Dr. Georire A
Doreey, curator of the muBeum, started
oer the Northwestern railroad for
three montliB' tour through Colorado
Wyoming, Utah, Idaho, Washington
Oregon and California.

CHturrti Cunnot lie Cured
with local applications, as they cannot
reach the seat of tho disease. Catarrh
is a blood or constitutional disease, and
in order to cure it you must Take inter

1 . 1 T lit .urn remeuies. nail's Liaiarrn Ciure is
taken internally, and acts directlv on
tho blood and mucous surfaces. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is not a quack medicine.
It was was prescribed by one of the best
physicians in thiB country for years, and
is a regular prescription. It is composed
of the boBt tonics known, combined with
the best blood purifiers, acting directly
on the mucous surfaces. The perfect
combination of the two ingredients is
what produces Buch wonderful results in
curing Catarrh. Send for testimonials,
free.

F. J. Ciikkuy & Co., Props., Toledo O
Sold by drrnggists, price 7.ric.

Hall's Family Pills are the best. 12

War l'reiinratloui In China,
Victouia, B. C, May 8. Oriental ad'

vices by the steamBbip Tosa Maru, indi
cate that the investigation by the Chi
nese covernment assures them that re'
form preparations have not yet advanced
to eucIi form as to become an active
source of alarm. Large quantities of
arms are going to China, but in small
quantities for each consignee, and usu-

ally for purposes of protection of private
nterests.

More than ten of the Japanese immi
grants by the Tosa Maru are weavers by
trade, it ib understood, contracted for by
eastern United S'ates manufacturers.

Cauclit K Dreadful Cold.
Marion Kooke, manager for T. M

Thompson, a large importer of fine mil-

linery at 1058 Milwaukee Avenue, Chi-

cago, Bays: "During the late severe
weather I caught a dreadful cold which
kept me awako at night and made me
unfit to attend my work duriug the day.
Ono of my milliners was taking Cham-

berlain's Cough Kemedy for a eevere
cold at that time, which Beemed to re-

lieve her eo quickly that I bought some
for mvBelf. It acted like magic and
becan to improve at once. I am now
entirely well and feel very pleased to ac

knowledge its merits." For sale by
Blakeley & Houghton.

American 1'Uc rioastii Over Tutiilln

Auckland, N. Z , May 8. Advices
received from Samoa announce that the
American flag has been hoisted over the
island of Tutulla amid great native re
ioicing, and that the chiefs have made a

formal cesBiou of the island to the United

States. The inhabitants of Manua, it is

also announced, request the formal
hoisting of tho American flag over that
island, which will likewise be ceded.

Thn natives of the islands will rule

themeelves until governors are appointed

by the commandant of the naval station.
Quiet prevails in German Samoa.

A Life And Death Fight.
Mr. V. A. Hines of Manchester, la.,

writinit of his almost miraculous escape

from death, eays: "Exposure after meas-le- s

induced aerious lung trouble, which

ehdod in Consumption. I had frequent
hemorrhages and coughed night and day.

All my doctors cam l must soon uie.
Then I began to use Dr. Mnfc'B iew
Discovery lor Consumption, which com- -

nletolv cured me, I would not be without

it even if It cost $5.00 a bottle. Hundreds
have used it on my recommendation anu

all Bay it uever fails to cure Throat, Chest

and Lung troubles." Regular rissa 50c

and $1 .00. Trial bottles free at Blakeley

& Houghton's Drug Store. 4

Wiii, J. Landers, resident manager of

i hi Lion and Imperial Fire Iusurance
Companies wishes to announce to the
nnirons of these companies mat owing

to the sickness of Mr. C. E. Bftyard and

the resignation of Mr. Hugh Gourlay,

n,ir farmer auentH, the agency lor uoin

companies for Tho Dalles and vicinity

has been placed In tue nanus oi

Timothy Urownhlll. Any uubiucm.

Klven to Mr. Brownhill will receive.1 ill 1... ,. ..n.nnlntfid
prompt attention anu win uunii.".
by tho compautea. Ofllco In 0. E. Bay.

a..la nlfl Stand. KO. 00 WKBIIIHBIUH

etieet, The Dulles, Oregon. tilU-l-

Another Itebel General Captured,
Washington, May 8. The war de

partment has received tho following
cabloram :

"Manila, May 8. General Pantaleon
Garcia, a prominent insurgent oilier of
the northern provinces, was captured
yesterday, with some valuable docu-
ments, by Fimston'a troopB. Regard
the capture an important one.

"MacAhtiiuii."

Manila, May 8. A force of rebels on
May 2, attacked twenty men of com-
pany I, of the forty-fourt- h regiment,
stationed at Barotac, Ilo Ilo province,
island of Panay. Three of the Americana
were killed and seven wounded.

Dull Headache, Pains in various parts
of the body, Sinking at the pit of the
Btomach, Loss of appetite, Feverishness,
Pimples or Sores all positive evidences.
of impure blood. No matter how it
became eo it must be purified in order to
obtain good health. Acker's Blood
Elexir has never failed to cure Scrofulous
or Syphilitic poisons or any other blood
diseases. It is certainly a wonderful
remedy and we Bell every bottle on
a positive guarantee. Blakeley & Hough- -

tnn's drug store.

Notice.
Notice is hereby given that there will

be an annual meeting of the stockhold
era of the Golden Eagle Mining Com
pany at the office of French & Co.,
bankers, on Thursday, May 31, 1900, at
7 o'clock p, m., for the purpose of elect-
ing seven directors and transacting such
other business as may properly come be
fore said meeting.

By order of the president.
J. C. Hostjjtlek, Secy, and Treae.

The Dalles, Apl. 27, 1900. a27-t- d

lie Fooled the Surgeons.
All doctorB told Renick Hamilton, Of

West Jefferson, O., after suffering 18

months from Rectaf Fistula, he would
die unless a costly operation was per-

formed ; but he cured himself iith live
boxes of Bucklen'a Arnica Salve, the
surest Pile cure on Earth, and the best
Salve in the World. 25 cents a box. Sold
by Blakeley & Houghton Druggists. 4

Special reserve old government whis
key, recognized by the highest medical
authority in the land; especially recom
mended by the board of health of San
Francisco for hospital use, aleo A. P.
O'Brien, M. D., captain and eurgeon,

nd Win'. D. McCarthy, major and sur
geon U. S. army, ua the purest unadul-

terated stimulant for convalescents, in-

valids and family use. Sold by Charles
Stubling. apI20-dl-

The Appetite of a Goat
Is envied by all poor dyspeptics whose

stomach and liver are out of order. All
such should know that Dr. King's New
Life Pills, the wonderful atomach and
liver remedy, gives a splendid appetite,
sound digestion and a regular bodily
habit that insures perfect health and
great energy. Only 25 cents at any
drug Btore. 4

Notice.
Owing to the retirement of Frank

Cbri8inan from the firm of Chrisman
Bros., and his intention to leave the
state as soon as possible, all debts due
the firm muat be pjiid immediately. All
having claims against the firm will
please present them at the market for
payment.
iu4-t- f ClIIUHMAN BltOTHEUS.

Win, 'Orr, Newark, O,, says, "We
never leel lafe witnout one Minute
Cough Cure In the house. It saved my
little boy's life when ho had the pneti
monia. Wo think it is the best medicine
made." It cures coughs and all lung
diseases. Pleasant to take harmless and
gives Immediate results.

A Tetttliuoulul from Old Knalaud,

'I consider Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy tho best in the world for bron
chitis," says Mr. William Savory, of

Warrington, England. "It has Eaved

my wife's life, she having been a martyr
to bronchitis for over six years, being
most of tho time confined to her bed,
She is now quite well." Sold by Blake-

ley & Houghton.

UiU't-- Headache IJulckly.
Baldwin's sparkling efl'erveecent Cel

ery Soda. A harmless and effective cure
for headacho, nervoiuness, sleeplessness,
brain fatigue. 10 and 25 cents. Sold
by Clarke & Falk, druggists, jan246w

M. B. Smith, Butternut, Mich., says,
"DeWItt'a Little Early Risers are the
very best pills I ever used for coativenesp,
iver and bowel troubles."

BEES IN A BATHROOM.

A Ilnltlninrc Family Supplied with
Iioiivy by n Itlpr Working

Colony.

Honey bees of different times and
countries hnve chosen ninny peculiar
locations for their homos, Init none
have shown ihrmfcclvcs more domestic
in their choice than a colony in north-
west fliiltimore, which has imndcci n
dwelling-house- , and cannot be induced
to go elsewhere. This colony, which
has thousands of members, lias pre-
empted for its own use a part of the
dwelling; 1045 Ilnrlem avenue, occupied
by Mr. U. J. God'man, says the Balti-
more American.

When that gentleman moved into the
house, several years ago, lie noticed
that a large number of bees collected
aroundi the windows of the bathroom,
on the" second floor, and, on observing
tlitm eloseiy, he saw tlmt they er.ir.e cut
and went into the opening in the house
wall through which the pipe from the
bathtub ran. lie concluded thnt there
was a hive somewhere in the vicinity i

of the bathroom, and on cutting out a '

small section of the flooring he found
in the vacant space under the licor, nnd
between the joists, on which the floor-
ing rested, what seemed to him a mil
lion bees, with a large amount of honey.

Tubs and large pans were brought
into requisition to hold the honey. The
honey combs stood at right angles to
the joists. They were an inch in thick-
ness and about ten inches square. 'Die
squares of honeycomb set on edge side
by side, completely filled the space be-

tween the beams. To take them it was
only necessary to detach them at each
side from the beam and lift them out.
The members of the family hnd all the
honey they wanted and ft was freely
distributed to l eighbors and friends.

The "robbing" took place in the fall.
A small amount was left for the bees
to subsist upoii. Mr. Godman thought
it would be better to transfer the bees
to a hive and take them out of the
house. There were some disadvantages
connected with their presence in the
bathroom now, especially since the hole
had' been bored in the floor to get at
them. The childrm could enter the
room nnd take the bees up from their
place by the double handful, nnd
smooth them idcng their laps with
their hands, but the workers of the
colony weie opposed to certain mem
bers of the family, and stung them
whenever they got a chance. That was
why Mr. God man desired to put them
in a hive in the yard.

The hive was prepared1, and an effort
was made to induce the bees to enter it,
but the effort was not a success. It
brought nliout a schism in the colony,
however, and nearly all the bees went
away. Dm ing the blizzard last Febru-
ary the colony that remained beneath
the bathroom perished and Mr. God-ma- n

thought he had gotten rid of the
aees.

About a year after the exodus of the
bees a sw.irm Unit seemed larger than
the one that had gone away returned to
the Harlem avenue house, and reoeeu-pie- d

their old quarters. While enter-
ing through tie aperture in the wall
the beees swauned about the waste
pipe, and formed n bundle about as
large as u half-bush- basket. They
have remained there ever since, supply-
ing the family with honey at intervals.

Lecturer nnd I.UIener.
Like many other public speakers, a

well-know- n lecturer hus a great dis-

like to being interrupted during his
lectures, nnd If anyone happens to come
in late he has a habit of slopping shdrt
ad watching the intruder to his seat,
generally with the effect of making
him look very hheepish and disconcert-
ed. Some time back, while lecturing
in a large town, he was interrupted1 by
a gentleman coming in late and mak-
ing a great noise with his creaking
shoes. The speaker stopped and stared
as usual at. the intruder, who
not to be in the least conscious that all
eyes were upon him. At length, get-
ting out of patience, the lecturer re-

marked, icily "I am waiting for you,
sir." Apparently quite unmoved, the
offender spent a few seconds in arrang-
ing his coat on the chair. 'Then, hit-lin- g

down, he turned to the lecturer
with a charming smile and said: "Now,
Mr. Ji , 1 am ready if you are," Lon-
don Tit-Hit- s.

Over-Scr- ui ill mm,
Agnes Why, I don't see how you

can think that a young man can bu
too honest.

Grace Voti would if you knew ono
who was too honest to even steal a
kiss. CI militant I Enquirer.

I'urKiil llliu,
"They say I'nele Neil remembers

seeing George Washington."
"No, sah! lie used ter remember

dat; but ho don't since he done jincd
do ohuVli,"- -. Puck.

Tweed, all-wo- ol

Etripes.

worsted

worsted ground

worsted shade"

Pure worsteds a
spring shadings

kinds of

grousers

for
particular
people

We know of no other In the
city that can show quite as choice a
collection of

papey pure Uorstds,
III-ujo- oI assirjeres,

JtofnesptiQS,
Tweeds,
Qlays
ard
Surges.

We can
every man-i-

purse.

best.

any man
in waiat, in

and

You must theae, or have
not

fancy mixed pattern; $2 50

French-bac- k worsted, eeveral haudaome patterns in gray .$2.50

Black clay all guaranteed color $3.00
Finer qualities at $3.50, $4.00 and $5.00.

All through and through in a dark with irregu-
lar stripe $3.50

Blue serge all in "just of blue .$4.00

in dozen
new at,

houso

see
seen the

fit

light

the right

patterns, including those very
. $5.00, $5.50, $6.00, $6.50 $7.00

Trousers for stout men to h waist $3.50, $4.00 and $5.00

JtyiS UeeK A GIFT of a Choice Pair of Sus-pende- rs

with every pair of Trous- -

ors sold.

7C. 7UV.

you

and

& CO.

Wasco Warehouse Company
Headquarters for Seed Grain of ail kinds.
Headquarters for Feed Grain ot ?n
Headquarters for Rolled Grain, ail kinds
Headquarters for Bran, Shorts, SmSlSSSi
Headquarters for "Byers' Best" Pendle--

Ayri "FloilT This Flour is manufactured expressly for family
use ; every sack is guaranteed to give satisfaction.

We sell our goods lower than any house iu the trade, and if you don't sa
call and get cur prices and be convinced.

Highest Prices Paid for Wheat, Barley and Oats.

DEALERS IN

All

Funeral Supplies

.$4.50,

kin

Crandali S Burget

UNDERTAKERS
EMBALMERS

The Dalles, Or.

Robes,

Burial Shoes

Ete.

RofnrQ r'ftl'1' un' or'irB fr a tombstone or for
DclUlC jUU curbing, fencing or other cemetery
work, call on I.ouia Comlni. I will not only givo you all
the Information you need but I will quote you prices you
cannot beat anywhere. Let no one blult'yoti, It will tako
only a few minutes to call and eeo me, If you havo a
neighbor who over did business with me consult him as to
tho price and quality of my work nnjc Pnmini
and abido by tho result. ; LUUlO bUIIIIIII
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